MATERIALS AND METHODS
shows the open-channel used for experiment. The pool length x L , width z L and height are 2.0m, 0.8m and 0.3m, respectively. x , y and z are the coordinates of the streamwise, vertical and spanwise directions, respectively. Interception wall was settled in upper reach ( z L z =0.5). Thickness of interception wall was 0.02m. For the wall, range of 0< z <0.39m and 0.41< z <0.8m are defined bubble area and non-bubble area. The other area is defined normal area. Table  1 shows hydraulic conditions. Water depth was set to 0.04m. Flow velocity divided by averaged body length of Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis was set to three patterns within the range from 2 to 8. The quantity of air bubbles mixture is 25.0(l/(m Fig. 2 shows the relationship between the rate of approach to bubble area and number of fish. In the case of migration, Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis evade the area with air bubble. This tendency is prominently when one fish swim alone. However this tendency become lax with the number of fish school in each school of fish increase. Fig. 3 shows the relationship between the average of the approach speed from normal area to bubble area or non-bubble area En V or Eb V divided by average length of Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis p B and the number of fish school in each school of fish. The approach speed at approaching to air bubble area decreased. The swimming speed also decrease in air bubble area. This tendency is hardly influenced the number of fish school in each school of fish. Fig. 4 shows frequently distribution of turning angle of Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis nb θ and b θ . In both of bubble area and non-bubble area, the turning angle of Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis hardly change. Distribution profiles in bubble-area and non-bubble area are similar and there are no remarkable difference. It is thought that, the turning angle of Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis is not affected by air bubble. Finally, average staying time of Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis in bubble area and non-bubble area was calculated each. Fig. 5 shows the relationship the time ratio and the number of fish school in each school of fish. It is found that average staying time ratio in bubble area is higher than average staying time ratio in non-bubble area. It is thought that staying tendency in bubble area was shown because air bubble let migration promotion of Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis decline. 
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